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Swells, Stool,
Rce»ls,
Stops,
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to
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2 Knee

3 set

advance, or if palil

$2,50 per
after the date of sub¬
within twoifmonths
; not paid within two months
scription
w ill bo charged. These terms will be

$;{
strictly adhered to. of one inch or less, for
Aovkktlsemexts
.">0 rents
three insertions or less $1,50, andinsertion.

]"

tastest-gelling

FLI

bles. Prices reduced 33 per cents, National Publishing Co., Atlanta, Ga.

for each additional
per inchones
IIOl.'SEIIOLD NEED! ! A book on
the same proportion. The
CoinLargerol one in
iver Coin
Malarial Diseases and Liver
a
square.
inch will constitutemade trom
All pii'int^, sent live.
SAN
a now and complete stock
Mi. SANhas
DR.
He
space
Address
five.
be
A liberal deilnction will
102 Broadway, New York < ity.
the alKtve rates, on yearly advertisements.
work made to order. The best FORD,
of
kinds
mark¬
not
be
If the number of insertions sent in, it
READ THIS !
ed on the advertisement, when aceordiug- material. Best work. Good lit. All or¬
We want an Agent in this County to
will 1m- published and charged
whom we will pay :i salary of $100 per
ders promptly tilled.
«' ill be executed with
and expenses to sell our wonderful
month
Pkixtixo
Job
invention. Sample free. Address at once
dispatch.
neatness and
tf
21
Sept.
must
Shcpherdstown,
SHERMAN it CO., Marshall, Michigan.
All Job Work and Advertisements

\

.
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"AGENTS

'

lWESiSlOML

POl'ND OXYGEN. "Health and
VJ Life," No. 1, a record of remarkable
cures in Consumption, Catarrh, Neural¬

poN

FUNDENBERG,

the

JEFFERSON
V'.re Insurance Agency \
leading Companies doing
Representing
business in West Virginia.
C

INSURANCE COMPANY,
rEABODY

in the

OF WHEELING,
GERMAN OF WHEELING,

YORK,
CONTINENTAL OF NEW
OF NEW

Has located permanently
CUM 1JEBLA XI), M ABYLAXD, for the
exclusive treatment of all diseases of the

Eye and Ear, including those of the Nose

YORK,

HOME

HARTFORD,
LIVERPOOL, LONDON AN I> G LORE,
of England.
office in the Gibson Building, near the

Street, Cumberland, Md.

Court House, Charlesto«vn.

Respectfully,

ly

Xovl7, 1S70.

."a. (Tmawbaugh,

\^°35 Cts.
.

1> now receiving and has in stock the
lino.-t assortment of LADIES PBESS
GOODS, BLACK AI.PACCAS, CASII-

WM. B. MILLER & SON.
t

HOUSE AND SIGN

sM i i v Ari,iitinr..\T.
i
M&i'M 'fe* for sr»rt«. Fonrf or II.
V.'nrat®c5. Male or Femnl».
S. S. NEWT0V8 SAFfcTT I. AMP CO.,
Ill KQHA HTO N , N. Y.
SiL*»»O0«, IS Wt.T t»OAUWAT, N. Y.
our

call if you want anything
It will not he our fault if we don't deal.
All kinds of WALL PAPER kept con-

a

hand.
stantly on 187U.

.

fj

(in

ii.tr

on

17

.

GEORGE W. GRAHAM,

AT LAW,
ATTORNEY
HARPER FERRY, WEST
VA.

S

ed Sheetings, best quality ;Pillow Casing,
BOOTS and SHOES; HATS of all kinds;
GRO< FRIES, choice, and at bottom dg-

No. 211 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH,
lie Masonic I'iink, the business

;

CLAYTON 0. KLEUY,

at la
mmim CITY,

117

MD.

FREDERICK

Court Street, nearly opposite
OFFICE:
the Court II<>n»e. \ i 1 promptly
tend all business entrusted his
S

to

to

at¬
care.

ly

Aug. J", 187'J.

1379. Fall Stock. 1879.
J. L. IUCKAPJ),

rman.
k Tit 1 .>' mail Tree of elm rue
air.l
Kmm name thu paper.
receipt of Btunp.
J Pawer»'B*.ock,R;;herttr.f?.y.

W.SHERAR.14

[Successor

Dr. 10. T. Gold,

iiiy

RESIDENT
DEXTlsT,
'SHEPHERDSTOWN.

public generally

1)1 t\ -GOODS,
('A 11 P E T S

it

Law,

at

811 EP II EH US'TOWN.
West Jirginia,
JeffersonI County,
I A Kl> in Court in contested ca¬
ses with WM* II. TRAVERS, Attor¬
ney, of Charlestown, Jefferson County,
Wist Va. Prompt attention given to all

aa

ASSOC

business in this and
tf
Oct 14

adjoining

counties.

BUTT,

JAMES D.

Attorney

Law,

at

as

It'est

.

..

STRENGTH

BEAUTY

This Itrllllant lliuik. fa^oiiinlini; in stvle, pnr>> in
lai!L"i:ii.v. enilorseil I'j hi«h.-»i mV<licaf aulliorily,
iinf.'M" the flelic it>- mrsirrii" of I.mv, Marri»i:<'t mi<l
K<M>rc»lnClinn. Kleitunlly | run-'] an.l ilhiKlr.M. l. 11
VallitT* »::¦! Mothers, Young M- u
Heilx nt
Rn.1 M:ii'l« n< l njr it, r>-* I it. si. l -t i I v it. i;«trnoi^
l«i .ticenls. A'ldr.s
ltiuar> Inilui'i'iiirntii
JuMia BUUTIlEKo A CO., Cincmnuti, O.

(-ure i'«rC.»u-ian«»»¦ii Ion l*al -o tli" Ix'-t C >ii){h ni»'«l
linsc mmvIK -!»... tit
25
l-.rKC. Holdov> ry

S4

Virginia.

.

.

..

l'ewder, taves tweety tiraci l.s cost.
See one po>:ii'l package f r valuable iufv.ua>

m

it r

JEFFERSON GOUTY

|;

at

i

at
to.

ELK BR AN CI P
UNION V ILL E.
stock of Goods,
alive with
with
\LL
city and selected
just and the
favorable
under the
great
a new

from

most

care

been
circumstances. Our stocks have
in every branch.
replenished
thoroughly
DRY GOODS, CARPETS and OIL
SHOES, ReadyCLOTHS, BOOTS and
Made CLOTHING, HATS and CAPS,
QueensGROCERIES and HARDWARE,
and Medi¬ j
ware, Wooden-ware, Drugs
we
j
cines, Confections, Ac., all of whichGreat
offer at the shortest living profit.
All
cash
to
buyers.
inducements offered
for goods
produce received in exchange
that is marketable. Thankful for past
favors and with an earnest desire to give
satisfaction, wo hope to continue to re¬
ceive a full share of public patronage.

Respectfully,
J.S. MELVIN,
at Elk

Branch.

MELVIN & STIilDER,
tf

at

Uuioovllle.

. ..
0 *; ¦ «» r a3C2 Venni Strpc?.
PitUotirgn, P«.
i^utatiifihment.
i and
qunlit.d. t> i'lpl.-m.i at
KepruUrlv <iuc«tc been
e&iMvd in lh« nicrial
oftict ihoff. Has
longer
trentrr.ont oi Chroaio. Sexual And Urinary duo;u»trf,
thtu mii>
) hrsicito in PitUburch. Thf.«« Uc«irucc.tu;"Mi v ierrct habita tu youth, or ext e
voar* namelv:
in
8PEHM A TOKKIICEA, SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
J'tf iLiu.
Ac., and their <iif&*tr<>ui tfftcW:.AVrr<#ii#
M tnk
t >trr
JS'iffht i'ttor }fi>tnf*te<i DrreUrpwnt,
Tfir'tttr nr<i
tiutry iri'MhiUty, inJigrgHrm.
JCpeM,
i»h to Sveifty, In!>rr*uiaforfuture Arrr*
CvnMU.nj.fi,-;
Jtusir.ess. and rtsultmg in I.*arm >1. >'v f'<r WuritifftI
i .-rfrctly mud j rrpotency. Sexual Lxhau»tion,
inanetitiv tun-l. A No rcceut r l^rir-ft^ndur ca«e*; of
A Syphilis, <u!l 1. rmr)
Goncrrhcsft, Gleet. Stricture >A\«.
Blood. Hove*, (i» I
tHocUiic Mouth. IhrtMtf,
Kjtcrttal tmd Internal Oryan*, *re treated onA SricntiAo
life-t.me
with unpurallel^d tncc^sf.
priDCiphf and
of
all .ttffe*. e\err
of
ta*c»
in thoa^andi
experience
cafe* ruiranteed. :f
year, contril uteit skill. Curable
dont*teai>is it i« frankly »tated. Dcacnplive Pam¬
phlet srnt fr»*^. Treatment tan bi stnt P-cnrciy &nd
j*rivat. lv to per^ntii at a dittancc. Conaultation frre.
»

tf

Feb. 25, 1871.

*

.

on

essential to phy¬
sical health as to political consistency.
For weakness of the back and disorders of
the liver and kidneys, the tonic and mod¬
erate dietetic action of the Bitters is the
one thing needful. Remember that the
is the mainstay of every other or¬
stomach
the diges¬
gan, and that by invigoratingthe
spinal
tion with this preparation,
column and all its dependencies are
Strengthened.
For Hostetter's ALMAXAC for 1SS0
apply to Druggists and dealers generally.
A stout backbone i»

as

I"i?*KIlS
'

I .> t : i o

< 'oil u ties, Insttt anei' in a
at the actual eo>t of in>u-

turr«iuudin^

safe Company
ranee, whieli is mueh cheaper than the
rates ti -nally eliarged, and keeps the mon¬
ey at home.
Good risks from responsible parties are

invited.
Executive Committee meets every Tues¬
day.
DiKKcroitft N'.S. White, Henry 15. Da¬
John W. liivenport, K Iwavd Tearney,
I>aniel Iletll t,
.

»\vor,
der. AV. II. T. Lewis.
Win. L. Wilson, Eugene J I.t k»*r, John
Grantham, Jam .> I.ogie, < iia.--. 1*. Wilson,
John II. Zittie, Jacob S. Mclvin, Wai. I'.
bmith, E. G. W. Herr.

N. S.
H. B.

President.
White,
Treasurer.
Davenport,
Committer N". S.

Executive

Vm Icrfnl prn-i'ictarra true to life; on who
m»r timrrv who not; why: Who to Biarrr; rroj-er
itc. Kt[iri>4uetion. he»;thjr. l.csatiful chiiJrci..
r»r«c.
laU<t <li»oov«rn-» lm|>e<limrnu to mmrri.^cI'.ook
t^r

rou>«qaence. cur?. Krliabl# prMPni>ti"n«.
the million. K»erjhorfr ihould rc*>l it. I'rire.}" cenw.
>1 \NH<IOD: its u»o anJ »l>uie. Xp»M.(ceou.
WOMAN HOOD; mm »f lis fciy. » Lir. V' hiincr,

people

of .leilVrstm and

-

-

-

.

White,

Win. II. T. Lewis, John W. Rider, Eu¬
gene Baker and in. L. ^Isoii.Win. Gil¬
Local Aci.nt-. Middleway,
bert : Kearneyville. J. C. Bitner; Har¬

per's Ferry, Chas. E. Trail; ijhepherdstown, II. C. Entler.
The Secretary and Oener;,.l Aijont will
be found at the olSice of t lie Company on
South Charles Street, in Charlestown, on
l'hilevery Tuesday and Friday.
/' \ 1\ CARAMELS. The ori^in:il
*K. A. \LEXAXDER,
3m
Choco¬
'
Xov. 29, 137i>.
ndelphio Coram el Vanilla,Also
Sec'y and Gt*n. Agent.
oth¬
late and Uoman Punch flavors.
Nov. lrt, 1S79.
ly
er line Candies.
1JAK Eli & MellUS KAN".
^ CURED PROMPTLY and Per4\v
Jan 17
my
manetitly. I send a bottle oftrea¬
a limited amount of C» per cent.
have
E
WJ
TOBACCO.. B. F. Gravely, celebrated remedy, with a valuable
VV gold Jefferson County,WeW.recommend
Virginia
V' Sweet Navy, and otli^r brands. A tise on this disease, free to all sufferers
Bonds for sale at HO cents.
new
lot of Smoking Tobueeo and tine Ci- w iio send t.i" their 1*. o. an 1 Express ad¬
investment.
a
first-class
as
them
the bc-t ever bronjht to thi> town. dress. Dr. II. G. ROUT, Xo. JjW Pearl
iV
CO.,
Bankers,
gars.
JAM1SOX
K.
B.
St., Xew York.
Pa.
BAKE It & McMlIiUAX.
Philadelphia,
St.,
3rd and Chestnut
Cm
Nov. 21
Iw
tf
Jan
17
13
I

s.-

r

ii

<,t

'

i*<j

»

1/

Auartfi

.

FINANCIAL.

pIlKWlXt;

Sept.

everything
s>we*ts i.ive Ij*k m®,
bait dozen bottlas. Tho nmht
tLt? cough hits disappeared, and itI h v^gniiiOil niuwu
1
recommend
ia
llenii.
f]T,\ir
D^ui.di
With great r«*s!<« ct, OJLI^ tR KILL.

IMPORTANT

^

tiuii ill tiic throat? A eeiis.- of op|.re».-i.i:i
a
tli-liaig.s, wr.li .-iiort bn-atti'/ D » >
? A ebarp paia
fit of coti^hni.' on !} iiu
no-.v and tlieu in the : .»¦:. -:i i>t tin* heart,
i sboiildtTis and back? U »o, our Advice i-* tako at
i

once a d'jM of Tutt'fl biicciorMit; yoa will soon
be able to ratoe the phlegm. i.;u:i hour repeat
tliu KxjK-ctor.i'.it, plrtce alioiiroii! to tiie tee', take
two of Tatt'* PMIi. Yob will ¦pop, flUl Into .

I

pleasant steep and wnk?

up iu the morninj,
r< >« t h -

<<-y

j:iZ, and theTwwels moving in a iiutur.ihn Rimer.
')'.> jirevent a return <»t tlie.~- yyiiijiMina
£xpceturaul »-veral dajS.

Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

PULLS
TUTT'S
I'UKK TOKt'lD
PILLS
TUTT'S
i>%npi;ps»a.
TUTT'S PILLS
I.IVLU.

ciiti:

<;i; it i; cos ai vi s jas.

PILLS
TUTT'S
ClfHF. I'EVKH AMI A*;«
PiLLS
TUTT'Sikdad.u
PiLLS
TUTT'S
c» hi: iiimol's coi.ir.
P^LLS
TUTT'S
UIVi: APPETITi:.
PILLS
TUTT'S
i'1/iciii' 'mhi;
TUTT'S PILLS
i:.

he.

<;i :u: sick

i»j.oc»*».

v

M Ki;

TOTPS HAIR DIE.

'¦> r. (i"» (
fill AY llAtii OK WlXIKM.i t.. Ili-fd L)vk
It irnHlaOK by a sinijle applu ation oi tbu<
acts lu-ta^t iut'ously, and l»
parisa Natural (Jul'/r, water.
Sold by Drtit^ists, or
un HarmlehS as»i>rinc
e^ni >j i-ifro.-i <*i» re< oi;>t of *1.

35 Murray

St., New York.

tf

hoIse

and celebrated of the famous California
drivers, ranking with 1-Vs, Hank, Monk
au hour
and George Gordon, and it was
:
to be striven for to occupy the spare
end of the driver's seat when the tear¬
less Charley Parkhurst htld thei reins of
a four or six-in-hand. California coach¬
ing had, aud has even yet, onein exciting
all preadjutant that was Itwanting
was when the erexiling
coaching.
! waylaid
gat i/.-.'d bands of highwaymen
the coaches, leaped to the! leaders' heads
and over leveled shot guns, issued the
command nude so often that it
grim
forhas crystalized into the felonious
;
nulla ut "throw down the box." Driveis
ot a phlegmatic} temperament became
accustomed to these interruptions, expertly reckoned up the killing capacity
ot the gun-barn Is leveled at them, ac¬
threw down the
cepted theboxinevitable,
and drove on. Charley
treasure
Parkhurst was
II It i II STRUNG,
and this v. as one requirement of tho
driver i»f tin- early days ho never could
master. He drove for awhile between
Stockton and Muiposa, and was oncc
and had to cut away the treas¬
stopped,
ure-box to get hi* coach and passeng¬
ers clear. Hut he did it even under the
of the rubbers' fire-arms, with
"drop"
an ill grace, and ho told the highway¬
men that he would -'break eaven with
them." lie wtts as good as his word,
for being subsequently stopped on a
return trip from Mariposa to Stockton,
he watched his opportunity, and con¬
turned his wild mus¬
temporaneously
wicked
revolver loose,
his
and
tangs
ami brought every thing through safe.
That his shooting was to the mark was
ascertained by the confes¬
subsequently
sion ot "Sugarf'ool," a notoiious high
wiyman, who mortally wounded, found
his way to a miner's cabin in the hills,
and in articulo niorlit lold how he had
been shot by Charley Parkhurst, the
'

i
QUESTIONS.

Bonder, ha'.*' you rntight a cold? IAre yoti unubl'! to raise the |>lilct;iii t llavu you: au lrrita:i

SCHOOL

County, West Va.,

.

place
JOSEPH WELSIi A XS,
I). S. RENTCH,
E.MAN TEL ST A LEY,
J AS. I». FA Y.MAN,
J. F. KOONTZ,
Trustees

.

6w

January 10, 1S80.

VALUABLE

Fire Ixsuraxce Co.,

t hover*

'

his residence
Princes Street
the river. Orders left
Office
leading toward Store
promptly attended
Hillings' Drug

suilenux
D- TUTT Sir. I have beenWuea
I commenced Ua severe oouaft.

tears with

to one ^uudje-l
Lir.g
>.,ur Expectorant 1 *U reduced
almost
1 had
a*i*l »n:«en pound* in weix.it. sweat*.
1 have txSeu
: id terribl« night

HUTOAL

tf

*

WIGGLE.

Had terriblo NiCHT SWEATS.
II, 1871.
Memphis, Feb.,Ioriiu..r.>
two

tion unil r» a.l rare fully.

;

w7 P. MANNING,
Physician Surgeon.

Lure*. Villi laauy

SHOW THIS 70 YOUR GROCER.

UK.

Nov. 1,1870.

rious

Or the Royal Road to Life, Love and Longevity.

to

Jau. 1 ,1872.

a

Ili.TlflKIt » lilt AND Will sliOW
tho dlllercnce.
So«Jr N
Soo llint your
Wliileaint I't It I*, aw M.ioold t»e A L 1,
M TIBLAK SlIlvrAMUii u»ed lor
food.
A simple bnt ?>orcm tes* of
romrnrative
value nl diflert r.t 1 iai. !a of Soda is <.» dissolve a
Cessort rjKKjnfu t . ( i-neii kind with about a pint
in clear plass- »tirrinif
1 1 water (liot pretemv.n'.il ail n (boroiiglny dissolved, 'i'lio delete¬

WOMAN'S
«

MAN'S

and prompt
Rights secured,
all business in this
ILATENT
attention given
adjoinining counties
ami

T.Ieit co^gh.

famous

driver, in

a

desperate attempt,

with others, to stop the stage.
CU UM.KY PARKHURST
also afterward drove on t lie great stage
route from Oakland to San Jose, and
later and for a long time, he was "the
boss of the road" between San Juan and
Sauta Cruz, when San Francisco was
reached by way of San Juan. Hut Park¬
hurst was ot both an energetic and thrif¬
ty nature, and when rapid improvements
in the means of locomotion rtlegaiad
coaches farther out toward the Iron tiers,
and made t lie driving of them less profit ible, it was not sufficient for him that

inacluble in-ii.'n in the inferior R<xl.\ wilt
I'C shown al'tt r f ettiin r.ime twonty minutes or
aooacr, by tho milky HprH**iranc« of the solution
«m J the quantity of floating fljciy taattsr octoruiug to quality.
B»? snrr and as!: for riiurrli fir Co.'s Pn'.n ar. I
ppe t hat t heir r.ime is on II j'Jtckutf" ar:d jo'i
vill fr»t the puTost an l wliitK Li nle. 'lin» uso
f.t thin with sour mi It, in pr teiynoo to Uakin^

Imptiro B!»Carb Soda f« of

.

follow-: Ladies', Men's and Boy's Cum
Boots, Ladies' Water-proof Circulars,
with and without Hoods, also Mcu'sGum
Coats «.f all si/.es. \\ IXD'iW SI! ADKS
WITH FIXTURES COMPLETE. We
call particular attention to all the above
hoping it will be to your interest
goods,
as well as our ow n. These good- have
been bought low and they are determined
to sell them accordingly. They would

at Law,
Attorney
SHEPHERDSTOWN,
J-fftrson County,

n. TfTT- Df-r Sir. 11/ little eon, was attacked
which left hua with .
winter,
w.t'i DOuunioQia lastlast.
.1 tlu Within ^ month since
that
valuable
K-r .J., care of which 1 aM mdeht-M toyuur
every t::in* r-o-io1 nad ti.^d must until
l.xpeetorar.t.
u»-.l
!
>our hi»r>HKi
uid
aiiy
nune
bet
M.-x.ded.
removed llie COU«h
ihr t- iranU one b >t t ie ot W.HCU

I>Y

weeklv

newspaper In liio U. H.
8i:vkx rv-Ki vr cents a
Ye in. [lo-taRH Included.
Si'vi ni'fitlh warofrmt)lii-ai ion. it is especially
as h nei<'«p«pcr,
complete
pi > :s 1 1 1 1 c all t lie illsle.sof hotli the Westjiati
ei ii Associated Prens and
'lated HreM, beshlci
the National A
an extensive «v»tem of special disifeh«'t fl'xm fi '1 Important points. It
Indfiirnrtentin Politia, presenting
free from partisan
politli'.il ne«s
without fear or favor.
colorlnir.
I-.vrry iii.inln'r .¦ 'litalns Six Complitfd
Slcriet. A favorjte family paper. It
Is the Cheapest Wceki)' InliieU. S.
75 re^ts a year. A dollar L>lil pays fur
sjuct'ii mauths. Address,
Chic \i:o Wkkki.y Newt,
1-J3 i lull A v.. Chicago, III.
1/

BELTZH00VEB,

6. M.

j*^AXCIS

PUS. WRITES.
NEWSPAPER
Office, Evening News. Autfuata, tlx.

A

On Saturday, the 7 1 h day of Feb¬
ruary, 1830,
THK SCHOOL HOL'SK AND 1 3-1 A< UKS OF LAN'L), known as ''Liljerty
Crove Seliool House, near Billrnyer's
Mill, ill Berkeley County, We-t Va., and
1 1-2 miles North-we-t of shepherd .4o\vu.
TKItMS One-third of the purchase
money ca-«h, the balance in two equal
of nine and eighteen months,
payments
with interest f.ioni day of sale, the deter¬
red payments te he secured by bond of
the purchaser and by retaining title.
at J o'clock, 1*. M.
Sale to take

WEEKLY NEWS.
PI CHKAPE.sT

GOODS!
RIBBEIl which
consists

Commission and the Departments at customers. Thankful lor i>a-t favors, they
Washington, D. C. Will also attend the respectfully solicit a continuance of th<*
Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley, Morgan same. Motto "Small profits and quick
sales." Country produce taken in ex¬
and other counties.
ly
June 1G, 1877.
change for goods.
BILLMYEB.
BAKEi;^
tf
Oct. 11, 1S79.

»« »i* w^nd-^rful power.
and I conies* my tiuvri«»
I hate next>r
Darin* 4 practice of twenty }ear». ana
w t t raw
promptly,the m+t
luiowa a ni»dicine to act assubdued
violent
hsDpy effects. It instantly
cure.. the disease la
firs of coughing. and luvan&oiy
as tao be-st long
it
indorse
I
che^rfullf
few days.
KicdiCinu I ew
HAYWOOD, M. D.

Rliuhsiy dirty tvliito color. It may
appear \\ title. erai»Uie<l by litrnt H ( OiiJI'AKlSON W1T1I
Mir,
< III !C< II & ( OAS u Aim AM)

A

Queen-ware, Groceries,

'

lung d

my

PUBLSO SALE.

VKAIt.
Rsa 1CKNTS
II K CHICAGO

Hardware,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
«.Ve.. &e.

IIARPEUS FERRY, \V. VA.
say that their goods have been selected
Willi great care, and therefore they feci
OPECIAL attention given to all clas-es as>ured that they can oiler such induce¬
^ of business before the Southern Claims ments as will insure satisfaction to their

.

ol a very severe tyre. It w«j
cit;ttaac^»>r<)
.ttonion \v.» cil.cdto lutt » itxpectorant,
La- u

mfWl

:

description,

description

co*»» of

Press, with the in¬

he was acknowledged as one ot three or
four crack whips of the coast. lie resolut< ly abandoned driving aud weut to
AT
farming. For fifteen years he prcsecu
ted this calling, varying it in the winter
time by working in the woods, where
he was known as one ot the most skill¬
virtue of a decree of the Circuit ful and
of choppers and lum¬
powerful
* ( 'ourt of Berkeley County. W»*st V ir¬
were his services were very
and
for
Trustees
bermen,
the
we,
nndcr-igned
ginia,
the iiei'ornied Church of Shephcrdstow.'i, highest wages. Although, iu his stageJefferson Comity, West \*a.. and by vir¬ Coaching days, he was
tue of said Trustee-ship having control of
II Ml. FKM/JW VVKI.E MKT
all property belonging to said Church, dt»
with
Kntof
the
offer at Public Sale, in front
migratory miners, and during the
ler Hotel, in Shenhcr l-town, Je|for>oii succeeding jearsofhis life as farmer

!&£££»

Ladies' Dress Goods, Miawls, Xubias,
J. ace. Prints, Hosiery, Bibbons. Belts,
Edgings, Gloves;, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Tapestry Bugs, Coco M it-, Ladies and

of every

«-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-

New Yo.k Sept.. 19. 1-77.
Dr. TU IT :
! riMied u nenunarsa
l)oir Mr. Daring this year
In tho I <w. r w-rd* of tho

January 10, 1880.

z

-v>

ner,

Attorney

,

s

turned from the city and are now opening
at the old stand, a large and well selected
Stock of Foreign, Staple and Dome, tie

Gents' I'nderwear of every

of New York, voluntarily

BEST ig THE WORLD !

Cor¬

J, S, BRAG0N1ER,

HAYWOOD,
indorses it.

MILLINERY GOODS.

their friends and the
that they have jn-t re¬

as

.

DR. J. F.

GREAT REDUCTION

!

ts

Demulccnt, Nutri¬

Offico,
Floor and Table Oil Cloths, Mattings,
Window Shades, Are., «jfcc.
HATS, HOVXETS, FLOWERS, III UBOXS. FEATHERS, SILKS and all the
Xovelties of the season.
Special attention paid to CREPE and
mol rxixo w i: \ ii.
In tin; Millinery department, Goods
will he ordered and made to order as <le- f WII.L sell my entire stock of Miilineto
1 ry AT COST, and BELOW COST,
sired.
jnj* S|>i in^ Stock. I iii";in
Thankful for pa- 1 favors, a continuance inako room forTn\<
i- n<> liiiiuinig. Call
wliat I siy.
of the s.uu" i- »oiicite«l.
ami lie convinceil. < 'all early t< » secure
J. L. KICK A Ii I >.
1 1::ir work o! all kiiiils Jiiaiie
i{;ir^aiu>.
Oct. 1, 1S79. ly
short
at
notice, cncli as Braids, t ri/.up
/cs, I'litl's, Cuiis, ami Hair Flower-. All
colors of hair on hand ami for sale. Or¬
ders hy mail nromptlv attended to.
1L0KA VANCE.

three doors East of Wise'.OFFICE
.Main Street, Shepherdstown. DRY 00003, NOTIONS,
ill vi>it the country when parties de- «fcc. Their stock consi- in part follows

fire it. All kinds of country produce and
Wood taken in exchange for work.
April 5, 187D. tf

Stock of Fall and Winter G-'ods,

coui-

.MILLIXERY, XOTlOXS. F.\X<Y XOVELTiES, and HOSIERY lor Ladies,
( lent »' and < liil ireu, in ail the new and
desirable .style-.

to

H

Wclsliaus.]

plete in every department.

I > A K EH A: BILLMV Lit lake plea-tire in

^ announcing

liickard &

» »

Great Excitcment in Shepherds¦

to

\\ THI pleasure 1 inform my customers
that I have just reeeived and opened

ij

1879.
: New Goods ! New Goods !
town

com-

and I'ell TclepliMie Companies.
prnpii
ranherrieti,
Orders (or Mfiicc Motil. i oilier
itood*
F i% ret I'ol lit <»«.*. ,»><.« «!«. him!
in «>nr line. <*iiri'iuil> iilieti at l.titicul
Wciku Kntesi.

A. C. DUAW BAL'GH.

Dliffields, Apr. 19, 1879.

to I

iiMiniiy, and in their present patrons.
I*Mit weekly, semi-weekly a lid daily market rcmailed free to anv inlil ecs.
joits,
Direct cnnncetions *ith Western Union Telo-

& w m

are

The Providence

.

regis¬
"Can any of our readers supply ter of Suuta Cruz county, furgreat
quiry,
the year
the missing link as to her identity ?" re¬ 1Su7,
this entry: uPjrkhurst,
prints this story, told by a Watonville Charlesappears
55 New
Durkee.
(Cal.) correspondent of the San Francis¬ farmer, Soquel," where he Hampshire,
then lived.
co Call: "There is hardly a city or
is said by several who knew her in¬
It
hamlet of the Pacific coast that includes
timately, that she caine from Providence,
among its citizens a few of the gold- 11. L"
huuters ot the eaily days, where at least j
End or a Sifkekinu Lite. Very
one person caunot be found who will |
who was pt\ sent at the last meet*
few
in
For
Parkhurst.
remember Charley
the early days the gold hunters were, iog in Staunton in 1S74 of the I5a!t iI'y rapidly succeeding gold discoveries, inore Conference ot' the M. E. Church
drawn back to San Francisco as a head¬ South, have forgotten a most touching
that occurred while the charac¬
quarters, and again distributed from it scene
to the most recently found diggings, ters ol the ministers were being patted.
in those same early days Charley Park¬ \\ hen the Winchester district was
hurst wits a stage-driver ou the more called a minister whose limbs were
and crippled by rheumatism,
important routes lading out from the crooked
hobbled to tliu front by the uid of a
city. Ae was in his day
cane. It was llev. W. II. WheelONE OF THE MOST DEXTEROUS

tive Bairf-iL'iic, Sootlun-f u.n l Healing.
Combining a-U these Qualities, it U tb>
most effective LUNG BALSAM ever
offered ~to sufferers tro:a puuaoaary
diseases.

C't^'h i;o:iet iiiiiL"< working ir

PA.

produce.

TERMS

On-

SOBERS, BRO. & GO.

u res; HAKDWAHK, SHOVELS, FORKS
and BAKES; WHEKLIXG XA1LS at

4in

r,

On COMMISSION l y

SPECIAL attention given to claims a- Bottom Prices.
O gainst the United States.
Give me a call. I warrant satisfaction.
Claims for property taken by tlir Uni¬
ted States Army must be tiled islfoi:k
CASH or country

January 1st. 1880.
August 30, 1S70.

Poultry,
rrar.N.

s,

iciift. Dried S l ult. l.nrii, ¦ altou, Kreeii
!{»...*.
l- »
liti'ca. I i .. I <1
h:ix, ilonry, ( liter. Vinciiiir, » ruit
Mini fill Farm ami tinr)!ii Iter.
«i< » I'rodtK-ls Kcviiril nixi >oi«l

«*>
A simple vcwctnblo remedy 1
CURED.
of CoHt>limp-|
f >r the tjtertl i/ all' 1 f'crinw ml cureand
:i
ion^roncl t ie ,Ca tarrh,Aathma, all rhmatX
nndj
unit Lur.q Aftcliuns. A!ho a positive
cure l"r Nervous Debility ana ell
radical
6.«u tested in
NitvuUH Olul'l-untM, which hatfull
rtiotu
<lir
lteciiie.with
ttouxiwho/i
1 rcnrb. or Knplit-h) i'nr iTci-ar*
lit
¦

Eutter, Chocs?,

(=nii:e. jl imli'K.

later

Expectorant]
Its properties

to her death, without disclos¬
ly downword
was, oring byshe had or deed who shedrew
and
assumed
man'*
why
are things t hat a reader
responsibilities,
in doubting, if the
justified
might otbetheir
exact truth was nut abun¬
proof
dant and conclusive. On the

;vom i.\.

FOR THIRTY YEARS DISGUISED A3 A MAX
SHE PERFORMS T1IE MOST BRAVE AND
HASHING ACTS AS A STAGE-DRIVER.

.;

Agents lor if' » rale <.i t lie A <-io<* * t k < '*:»¦»*-.»
( 'I/, capacity). Aft nt* for tl e II addon Hut*
lerTtilt < o.. Butter Tub.*, i'ailr, Roll l!os*«,
etc. t ul! supiilv of !..«.« standard ami low-j riteu
Wyres constantly <n store.

We will send our Ei.kcti:o-Voi.taic Bkt.t*
and other Electric Appliances upoii trial
for 30 days to those suHering from NERYOl'S D'EBILITY, Rhcuuiatisin. Paralor any di» *a>es of the Liver or Kldy.-is
1K V-, and many oilier diseases. A Sure
< ure guaranteed or no pay. Address,
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

VOF »

ly

Oct.* 25,

1>ARTI(

drew E. Kennedy, of Charle>to\v u.
Otliee opposite Adams' Hotel.
tf
< k'tober i'"), 1870.

a

PAINTERS.

V WORI.I >. 1 72G72 \ E W and Old) Stand¬
ard WoRKS in every department of Lit¬
erature. Almost given away. Catalogue
of General Literature and iictiou free.
Iinniensc Inducements to liook Clubs and
Libraries. LEGGAT BROS., 3 Bcckmau
St., opp. Post -office, New York.

Law,

Attorney

tf

Oet. 18, 1870.

/ 1 1 1 K A PEST BOOK-STORE IN THE

NEIlL"

'

roB

9

ALEXANDER, Agent,
( ,'harlestowu.
11. C. Extlkk, Shepherdstown, Sub- MEBSall colors, 1'OPLIXS of all Styles,
Agent.
j
ly* PR1XTS, tfce., Fancies, Finks, Purples,
January 24, 1S80.
t
Chocolate's, Solid Mournings, Grayes,
S. B.
«!tc. ; PEBCAI.S, plain and Fancy ; COTat
W.
TOXADES of all grades and styles, ver y
SHEPHERDSTOWN, W. VA
and
I LAR attention paid to the cheap. An endless line of Brown
ca¬
In
contested
claims.
collection of
10 1-! Twilled Bleach¬
se*, will have the assistance of Mr. An¬ Bleached Cottons;
R. A.

taken special care posting myself
the newest modes of trimming and mak¬
Bonnets and Huts and will do the
ing
work for less than it can he done any¬
where else. Call and he convinced.
M. L. HERRiXGTOX,
West of the Episcopal Church.

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL

PUI'FIELDS, WEST VA.

.ETNA OF

Verv

City of

and Throat. O/lice Xo. ~'U South Centre

Ill LUUtf

Crepes
Silks,
Laces, Xet Xeektics
and Plain. 1 have
Ribbons, both Persian
in all
in
ers, and ornaments;

Diseases 1 »y the
gia, and other Chronic
Treatment, now ready and sent 1) VPER 11 A XG ERS ; GR AIXIXG AXD
Oxvgen
free. Diss. STARKEY& PALEN, 1100 X MARBLING ; Sleighs, Buggies, « "ar1111 GirardSt., Philadelphia, Pi.
Vehicles of every description
riages, and
Also the wood work of
painted to order.in latest
style. All work
&
PROPERTY.
ON LIFEw1" I"1'1' to i>er"',n Sleighs
put toup
satisfaction. Givenwarranted
$10 OOO
give
wi'.j
tt«1
I
r
A
<:.//.
who <«n I.xri.-'DII
in our line.

$10,080 ^

ageseditor.

full

a

"

handed in.
l>c paid for whenmisunderstanding
on the |
any
avoid
To
it is proper
Advertisers,
Annual
ofthe
part
to state jwstinctly that their privilege
to tiieir own immediate busi¬
only extends
all other
ness. Real Estate, Legal and
sent by them to beau addi
advertisements and
no variation.
tional charge,
LATE BESIDEXT SUBGEOX OK THE
No paper discontinued until all arrear¬
NEW YOBK EYE AN D EAli
of
the
at
unless
option
arc paid up,
1XFIB.M ABY.

DR, W. F.

<»f

supply
HAVE jus* received
onlv $!fS.
Holiday Newspaper Fine
Book,
STYLE.
Millinery ofc the LATEST
Free. Address DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Alaska.
in
French,
HATS
BOXXETS
Washington, X. J.
and Wool Felts; Straw Goods inSaevery
4 (IE NTS WANTED for the best and quality, style and price; Velvets, tins,
: Birds, Flower*, Feathand
Pictorial Books and Jiiil.
*

IS

at

$2,50 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

A 1VWW

Register,
SI)C})l)ct&stoum
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
annum in

J 0 UN H. ZITTLS, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TAX YARD,

and lumberman he was social aud gen¬
with his fellows, yet never in¬
or reckless, and the
temperate, immoral
sure result was that his years of labor
had been rewarded with a competency
of several thousands of dollars. For
Several years past ho had been so severe¬
rheumatism as not only
ly hftboted wilii
to be unable to do physical labor, but
erous

till of late be has conversed wiili no

springs
How

DIED

Grocers,

.

SUEKICK NT OF THE WONDERFUL.

I i: it she ehou:d achieve distinction in

j an occupation above
for the best
calling eoolrie-g

all

professions

physical qualities of
BALTIMORE.
and endurance, and that
nerve,
she should add to them the almost ro¬
ly mantic personal bravery that enables
January 22, 1S80.
FLOL'R from the tuouii- t one to fight one's way through the am¬
bush ol an enemy, seems ahuoat fabu¬
) tains of West Va., a:
1\LTCKWiIEAT
G. T. LICKLI DEB'S.
and that for thirty years she should
lous,
tf
Dec. 13
be in constant aud iutiiuate a.«docialiou
Dec. 13

tf

a crop of trouble
up from the seed of debt.
many gray hairs it bring*, and
oftco it shortens life, sometimes leading
men to commit suicide or murder.
And yet how easy it is to keep clear of
tins terrible monster. Every yonng
man mould form a fixed and unalter¬
able determination, before commencing
bis active business career, not to incur
one penny of indebtedness, niuKr any
circumstances. Never buy anything
unless vou have the money to pay for it
at once. 1'iy no attention to "splen¬
did opportunities," "rare chance*,"
the like. Such ar«
"bargains,"setami
only traps to catch victims. If yen
see anything that yon would like to
accept, look first at your money pile
and in-ike the an«w< r depend on thai.
Always pay a a you go. If you go. If
you are short of money, guage yoor
demands accordingly.
A Remedy ?or Nkcbalgia. A cor¬
referring to his recovery
respondent
from a dangerous illness, says: "I men¬
tion this illness that ! may tell you bow
I was cured. I was bent double,
easily
1 could not breathe. My phisicians or
dtrtd me to take a flat iron and heat it
as hot as I could bear, put a double fold
of flannel on the painful part, r.ud mote
the iron to and from the flannel. I a as
cured as it by enchantment. My doc¬
tor told me that some time since a pro*
feasor in some of cur colleges, alter suf¬
fering some days with neuralgia in the
head, wbich he had tried, to cure, sent
fur tho former woo prescribed a hot
flat-iron. The mil lime the doctor
saw the prote*.-< r the latier exclaimed:
*1 hid no sooner applied the iron to my
head than instantly ail pain had van¬

about, But what

one

except on the ordiuary topics of the day.
Last Sunday, in a little cabin on the
Moss Handle, about tix miles from Watsonville, Charley Parkhurst, the famous
coachman, the fearless fighter, the indus¬
trious farmer, arid expert woodman.

.

Orleans Mola-scsf new
U. T. LI< KLIDER'S.

.

Sniveling and distortion

STALE Y & JONES,

New
X"|)RIME
crop, at

.

milady find even reftulted in partial quence of getting into debt. It St BIS
of some of his to be natural for some people to buy,
limbs He was also attacked by a can¬ and incur obligations without measure,
cer on his tongue. As tho combined 8<> ly::g as they can avoid payiug nady
disease* became more aggressive the ge¬ cash.
Give one of this sort a chain u
nial Charley Parkhurst became not mo¬ to buy on credit, and question of pay¬
rose, but less and less communicative, ments are matters that he cares but littlo
the

of the cancer on his tongue. He knew
SALE, LEASE, Oil KENT.
that death was approaching, but he did
relax the reticence of hit* later years
not
rriIE undersigned, not beiiijpable t<> at- other than to
express a few wishetta* to
1 tend to the hudneaa asoilit -r-5 ir>i hi*I 1"*,TANn certain
to be done at his death.
things
account of ill hfalth,
when the handsof the kind friends
Then,
YARD, situated in Shepherd-town,i- !'-r
sale, lease or rent. This property in who had ministered to his dying wants
excellent condition in every respect, and rame to lay out the dead body
of the
will be fold, leased, or rente.! upon favor¬
a
was
adventurous
Argonaut,
discovery
able terms. Apply to the undersigned.
made that was literally astounding.
WM. A. CHAl'LIN E,
W. Va.
Shepherd-town,
Charley Parkhurst was a woman. The
tf
discoveries ot the successful concealment
Sept. 20, 1S79.
for protracted periods of the female sex
WM. I). J0NK3.
GEO. B. STALKY.
under the disguise ot the mxsculine are
not un frequent, bat the ea*e of Charley
Pai kfiurst may fairly claim to rank as
by all odds the most astonishing of them
ail. That a young woman should as¬
WHOLESALE
sume the dangers of the voyage of 1846
to the then almost mythical California
.dangers over which hardly pioneers
still grow boastful. ha9 in it

NO. 41 S. HOWARD STREET,

-

.

FOR

-

wright, the Presiding Klder of tlu
district. Addressing iiishop Doggert
who was presiding, lie said, in a voico
broken and !> isky with emotion tbut
lie was perplexed about what to d"; ho
had been through great affliction during
the year, and though his mint! nt.d
heart wire light his limbs were cripj led by disease and he had determine I
to ask Co ale re nee to j lnce him on the
retired list. lie oondudW by saying,
I would lather leave the work
"ii'tdiop, more
able to do it. I would
to those
rather dieulhaa be in the way ot the
work being done. \ es, I had rathe?
die, and I thank God through Jesua
Christ that 1 am able to die." At tho
conclusion of his retmrks there was
not a dry eye in tlie house, and after
the crippled minister hobbled out to
to leave his character to be testified lo,
throe 01 four ministers eagerly gave in
their testimony. Though laboring tin
d<T die excruciating pangs of rheuma¬
tism, lie had vMted i very quarterly
in< cling but one in his district, and had
d to his duties, lie was
fully dattend'
the
ictired list. Wo see that
on
p'ac
after five years more of suffering ho
died ir. Warren county on the 17th ult.
At his own request there was uo
funeral sermon, as ho had never ap¬
of them, and there was nothing
proved
but the sinipel but beautiful burial ser¬
vice of his church at his grave, which
was made at Front Hoy a I in Warren
count v. St uunion I indicator.
A Cattle Shippku a Exi'eiiiekck oh
the Ocean Wave. Tilt Wythevillo
says; Wo mentioned recent*
Enterprise
that
.Mr.
Frank Bell, of Pulaski, had
ly
sustained a loss of cattle while in tran¬
sit to England, but at the time could
no particulars of the occurrence.
give
We learn from theCharlottcsville JrfjerIonian of Wednesday last that .Mr.
James 1*. Ikll, son ol the owner of tho
c Utle, who was on board the vessel in
charge of the stock athasthe time the dam¬
returned, and
ages was sufttained,
fiom him the Jrffrrtonian gathered the
following information, uhieh will no
<l^iilit be of interest not only t.» tho
frien Is of Mr. Hell but tu.thecaltle trade
gem rail). It say*:
Mr. James I*. Bell, of Pulaski, arriv¬
ed in town last Sunday on bis return
from London, whither he went tome
weeks ago with a ship load of cattle for
the English markets. lie report* tho
expedition as having been a most very
disastrous one. W hen his ship was
four days out from Baltimore she encoun¬
tered a tt initio storm, which lasting
several days, did great damages to the
vessel. Many ol the cattle were wash¬
ed over board, many more drowned or
in their stalls, aud 1 Hfj which
crippled
were in tho hold of the vessel wer«*
smothered. Out of 37 8 splendid bull¬
ocks only 22 were landed in London,
and this small fragment of tnc original
cargo were greatly bruised and injured.
The loss of the stock was paitially covered bj insurance. Mr. Hell has found
this trade heretofoie exceeding profita¬
ble, and will continue his shipments
next fall. As an indication of ihcvahi'j
of American meat in tho British mar¬
kets, he tells us that a bullock weigh¬
ing 1,400 pounds will brinu £:{U, or
$150. The expense of shipping is
about £ j per head.
VST lut^p Otr or JJp.nr. II »!f tho
annoyance and trouble that
perplexity,
m n have in the wcrld is in Conse¬

with

men and women, and*tuat berime
should never have been suspected, j
and tiiat sue should finally go knowing ished.'"
sex

j

PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

$2,50

"

ESTABLISHED

184!).

SHEPHE RDSTOTC JEFFERSON COUNT Y, WEST VIRGINIA, SATURDAY, FEB. 7, lbHt.
((Ie::ii
F) |
Stool,Cover ami Book only
MILLINERY.
Dr.TUTTS
1 A 1\ LM $14;i $255. ORGAN'S 13
j
Swells, Stool,
Rce»ls,
Stops,

NEW VOL. 15.NO. 20.

v

to

J

2 Knee

3 set

advance, or if palil

$2,50 per
after the date of sub¬
within twoifmonths
; not paid within two months
scription
w ill bo charged. These terms will be

$;{
strictly adhered to. of one inch or less, for
Aovkktlsemexts
.">0 rents
three insertions or less $1,50, andinsertion.

]"

tastest-gelling

FLI

bles. Prices reduced 33 per cents, National Publishing Co., Atlanta, Ga.

for each additional
per inchones
IIOl.'SEIIOLD NEED! ! A book on
the same proportion. The
CoinLargerol one in
iver Coin
Malarial Diseases and Liver
a
square.
inch will constitutemade trom
All pii'int^, sent live.
SAN
a now and complete stock
Mi. SANhas
DR.
He
space
Address
five.
be
A liberal deilnction will
102 Broadway, New York < ity.
the alKtve rates, on yearly advertisements.
work made to order. The best FORD,
of
kinds
mark¬
not
be
If the number of insertions sent in, it
READ THIS !
ed on the advertisement, when aceordiug- material. Best work. Good lit. All or¬
We want an Agent in this County to
will 1m- published and charged
whom we will pay :i salary of $100 per
ders promptly tilled.
«' ill be executed with
and expenses to sell our wonderful
month
Pkixtixo
Job
invention. Sample free. Address at once
dispatch.
neatness and
tf
21
Sept.
must
Shcpherdstown,
SHERMAN it CO., Marshall, Michigan.
All Job Work and Advertisements

\

.
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"AGENTS

'

lWESiSlOML

POl'ND OXYGEN. "Health and
VJ Life," No. 1, a record of remarkable
cures in Consumption, Catarrh, Neural¬

poN

FUNDENBERG,

the

JEFFERSON
V'.re Insurance Agency \
leading Companies doing
Representing
business in West Virginia.
C

INSURANCE COMPANY,
rEABODY

in the

OF WHEELING,
GERMAN OF WHEELING,

YORK,
CONTINENTAL OF NEW
OF NEW

Has located permanently
CUM 1JEBLA XI), M ABYLAXD, for the
exclusive treatment of all diseases of the

Eye and Ear, including those of the Nose

YORK,

HOME

HARTFORD,
LIVERPOOL, LONDON AN I> G LORE,
of England.
office in the Gibson Building, near the

Street, Cumberland, Md.

Court House, Charlesto«vn.

Respectfully,

ly

Xovl7, 1S70.

."a. (Tmawbaugh,

\^°35 Cts.
.

1> now receiving and has in stock the
lino.-t assortment of LADIES PBESS
GOODS, BLACK AI.PACCAS, CASII-

WM. B. MILLER & SON.
t

HOUSE AND SIGN

sM i i v Ari,iitinr..\T.
i
M&i'M 'fe* for sr»rt«. Fonrf or II.
V.'nrat®c5. Male or Femnl».
S. S. NEWT0V8 SAFfcTT I. AMP CO.,
Ill KQHA HTO N , N. Y.
SiL*»»O0«, IS Wt.T t»OAUWAT, N. Y.
our

call if you want anything
It will not he our fault if we don't deal.
All kinds of WALL PAPER kept con-

a

hand.
stantly on 187U.

.

fj

(in

ii.tr

on

17

.

GEORGE W. GRAHAM,

AT LAW,
ATTORNEY
HARPER FERRY, WEST
VA.

S

ed Sheetings, best quality ;Pillow Casing,
BOOTS and SHOES; HATS of all kinds;
GRO< FRIES, choice, and at bottom dg-

No. 211 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH,
lie Masonic I'iink, the business

;

CLAYTON 0. KLEUY,

at la
mmim CITY,

117

MD.

FREDERICK

Court Street, nearly opposite
OFFICE:
the Court II<>n»e. \ i 1 promptly
tend all business entrusted his
S

to

to

at¬
care.

ly

Aug. J", 187'J.

1379. Fall Stock. 1879.
J. L. IUCKAPJ),

rman.
k Tit 1 .>' mail Tree of elm rue
air.l
Kmm name thu paper.
receipt of Btunp.
J Pawer»'B*.ock,R;;herttr.f?.y.

W.SHERAR.14

[Successor

Dr. 10. T. Gold,

iiiy

RESIDENT
DEXTlsT,
'SHEPHERDSTOWN.

public generally

1)1 t\ -GOODS,
('A 11 P E T S

it

Law,

at

811 EP II EH US'TOWN.
West Jirginia,
JeffersonI County,
I A Kl> in Court in contested ca¬
ses with WM* II. TRAVERS, Attor¬
ney, of Charlestown, Jefferson County,
Wist Va. Prompt attention given to all

aa

ASSOC

business in this and
tf
Oct 14

adjoining

counties.

BUTT,

JAMES D.

Attorney

Law,

at

as

It'est

.

..

STRENGTH

BEAUTY

This Itrllllant lliuik. fa^oiiinlini; in stvle, pnr>> in
lai!L"i:ii.v. enilorseil I'j hi«h.-»i mV<licaf aulliorily,
iinf.'M" the flelic it>- mrsirrii" of I.mv, Marri»i:<'t mi<l
K<M>rc»lnClinn. Kleitunlly | run-'] an.l ilhiKlr.M. l. 11
VallitT* »::¦! Mothers, Young M- u
Heilx nt
Rn.1 M:ii'l« n< l njr it, r>-* I it. si. l -t i I v it. i;«trnoi^
l«i .ticenls. A'ldr.s
ltiuar> Inilui'i'iiirntii
JuMia BUUTIlEKo A CO., Cincmnuti, O.

(-ure i'«rC.»u-ian«»»¦ii Ion l*al -o tli" Ix'-t C >ii){h ni»'«l
linsc mmvIK -!»... tit
25
l-.rKC. Holdov> ry

S4

Virginia.

.

.

..

l'ewder, taves tweety tiraci l.s cost.
See one po>:ii'l package f r valuable iufv.ua>

m

it r

JEFFERSON GOUTY

|;

at

i

at
to.

ELK BR AN CI P
UNION V ILL E.
stock of Goods,
alive with
with
\LL
city and selected
just and the
favorable
under the
great
a new

from

most

care

been
circumstances. Our stocks have
in every branch.
replenished
thoroughly
DRY GOODS, CARPETS and OIL
SHOES, ReadyCLOTHS, BOOTS and
Made CLOTHING, HATS and CAPS,
QueensGROCERIES and HARDWARE,
and Medi¬ j
ware, Wooden-ware, Drugs
we
j
cines, Confections, Ac., all of whichGreat
offer at the shortest living profit.
All
cash
to
buyers.
inducements offered
for goods
produce received in exchange
that is marketable. Thankful for past
favors and with an earnest desire to give
satisfaction, wo hope to continue to re¬
ceive a full share of public patronage.

Respectfully,
J.S. MELVIN,
at Elk

Branch.

MELVIN & STIilDER,
tf

at

Uuioovllle.

. ..
0 *; ¦ «» r a3C2 Venni Strpc?.
PitUotirgn, P«.
i^utatiifihment.
i and
qunlit.d. t> i'lpl.-m.i at
KepruUrlv <iuc«tc been
e&iMvd in lh« nicrial
oftict ihoff. Has
longer
trentrr.ont oi Chroaio. Sexual And Urinary duo;u»trf,
thtu mii>
) hrsicito in PitUburch. Thf.«« Uc«irucc.tu;"Mi v ierrct habita tu youth, or ext e
voar* namelv:
in
8PEHM A TOKKIICEA, SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
J'tf iLiu.
Ac., and their <iif&*tr<>ui tfftcW:.AVrr<#ii#
M tnk
t >trr
JS'iffht i'ttor }fi>tnf*te<i DrreUrpwnt,
Tfir'tttr nr<i
tiutry iri'MhiUty, inJigrgHrm.
JCpeM,
i»h to Sveifty, In!>rr*uiaforfuture Arrr*
CvnMU.nj.fi,-;
Jtusir.ess. and rtsultmg in I.*arm >1. >'v f'<r WuritifftI
i .-rfrctly mud j rrpotency. Sexual Lxhau»tion,
inanetitiv tun-l. A No rcceut r l^rir-ft^ndur ca«e*; of
A Syphilis, <u!l 1. rmr)
Goncrrhcsft, Gleet. Stricture >A\«.
Blood. Hove*, (i» I
tHocUiic Mouth. IhrtMtf,
Kjtcrttal tmd Internal Oryan*, *re treated onA SricntiAo
life-t.me
with unpurallel^d tncc^sf.
priDCiphf and
of
all .ttffe*. e\err
of
ta*c»
in thoa^andi
experience
cafe* ruiranteed. :f
year, contril uteit skill. Curable
dont*teai>is it i« frankly »tated. Dcacnplive Pam¬
phlet srnt fr»*^. Treatment tan bi stnt P-cnrciy &nd
j*rivat. lv to per^ntii at a dittancc. Conaultation frre.
»

tf

Feb. 25, 1871.

*

.

on

essential to phy¬
sical health as to political consistency.
For weakness of the back and disorders of
the liver and kidneys, the tonic and mod¬
erate dietetic action of the Bitters is the
one thing needful. Remember that the
is the mainstay of every other or¬
stomach
the diges¬
gan, and that by invigoratingthe
spinal
tion with this preparation,
column and all its dependencies are
Strengthened.
For Hostetter's ALMAXAC for 1SS0
apply to Druggists and dealers generally.
A stout backbone i»

as

I"i?*KIlS
'

I .> t : i o

< 'oil u ties, Insttt anei' in a
at the actual eo>t of in>u-

turr«iuudin^

safe Company
ranee, whieli is mueh cheaper than the
rates ti -nally eliarged, and keeps the mon¬
ey at home.
Good risks from responsible parties are

invited.
Executive Committee meets every Tues¬
day.
DiKKcroitft N'.S. White, Henry 15. Da¬
John W. liivenport, K Iwavd Tearney,
I>aniel Iletll t,
.

»\vor,
der. AV. II. T. Lewis.
Win. L. Wilson, Eugene J I.t k»*r, John
Grantham, Jam .> I.ogie, < iia.--. 1*. Wilson,
John II. Zittie, Jacob S. Mclvin, Wai. I'.
bmith, E. G. W. Herr.

N. S.
H. B.

President.
White,
Treasurer.
Davenport,
Committer N". S.

Executive

Vm Icrfnl prn-i'ictarra true to life; on who
m»r timrrv who not; why: Who to Biarrr; rroj-er
itc. Kt[iri>4uetion. he»;thjr. l.csatiful chiiJrci..
r»r«c.
laU<t <li»oov«rn-» lm|>e<limrnu to mmrri.^cI'.ook
t^r

rou>«qaence. cur?. Krliabl# prMPni>ti"n«.
the million. K»erjhorfr ihould rc*>l it. I'rire.}" cenw.
>1 \NH<IOD: its u»o anJ »l>uie. Xp»M.(ceou.
WOMAN HOOD; mm »f lis fciy. » Lir. V' hiincr,

people

of .leilVrstm and

-

-

-

.

White,

Win. II. T. Lewis, John W. Rider, Eu¬
gene Baker and in. L. ^Isoii.Win. Gil¬
Local Aci.nt-. Middleway,
bert : Kearneyville. J. C. Bitner; Har¬

per's Ferry, Chas. E. Trail; ijhepherdstown, II. C. Entler.
The Secretary and Oener;,.l Aijont will
be found at the olSice of t lie Company on
South Charles Street, in Charlestown, on
l'hilevery Tuesday and Friday.
/' \ 1\ CARAMELS. The ori^in:il
*K. A. \LEXAXDER,
3m
Choco¬
'
Xov. 29, 137i>.
ndelphio Coram el Vanilla,Also
Sec'y and Gt*n. Agent.
oth¬
late and Uoman Punch flavors.
Nov. lrt, 1S79.
ly
er line Candies.
1JAK Eli & MellUS KAN".
^ CURED PROMPTLY and Per4\v
Jan 17
my
manetitly. I send a bottle oftrea¬
a limited amount of C» per cent.
have
E
WJ
TOBACCO.. B. F. Gravely, celebrated remedy, with a valuable
VV gold Jefferson County,WeW.recommend
Virginia
V' Sweet Navy, and otli^r brands. A tise on this disease, free to all sufferers
Bonds for sale at HO cents.
new
lot of Smoking Tobueeo and tine Ci- w iio send t.i" their 1*. o. an 1 Express ad¬
investment.
a
first-class
as
them
the bc-t ever bronjht to thi> town. dress. Dr. II. G. ROUT, Xo. JjW Pearl
iV
CO.,
Bankers,
gars.
JAM1SOX
K.
B.
St., Xew York.
Pa.
BAKE It & McMlIiUAX.
Philadelphia,
St.,
3rd and Chestnut
Cm
Nov. 21
Iw
tf
Jan
17
13
I

s.-

r

ii

<,t

'

i*<j

»

1/

Auartfi

.

FINANCIAL.

pIlKWlXt;

Sept.

everything
s>we*ts i.ive Ij*k m®,
bait dozen bottlas. Tho nmht
tLt? cough hits disappeared, and itI h v^gniiiOil niuwu
1
recommend
ia
llenii.
f]T,\ir
D^ui.di
With great r«*s!<« ct, OJLI^ tR KILL.

IMPORTANT

^

tiuii ill tiic throat? A eeiis.- of op|.re».-i.i:i
a
tli-liaig.s, wr.li .-iiort bn-atti'/ D » >
? A ebarp paia
fit of coti^hni.' on !} iiu
no-.v and tlieu in the : .»¦:. -:i i>t tin* heart,
i sboiildtTis and back? U »o, our Advice i-* tako at
i

once a d'jM of Tutt'fl biicciorMit; yoa will soon
be able to ratoe the phlegm. i.;u:i hour repeat
tliu KxjK-ctor.i'.it, plrtce alioiiroii! to tiie tee', take
two of Tatt'* PMIi. Yob will ¦pop, flUl Into .

I

pleasant steep and wnk?

up iu the morninj,
r< >« t h -

<<-y

j:iZ, and theTwwels moving in a iiutur.ihn Rimer.
')'.> jirevent a return <»t tlie.~- yyiiijiMina
£xpceturaul »-veral dajS.

Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

PULLS
TUTT'S
I'UKK TOKt'lD
PILLS
TUTT'S
i>%npi;ps»a.
TUTT'S PILLS
I.IVLU.

ciiti:

<;i; it i; cos ai vi s jas.

PILLS
TUTT'S
ClfHF. I'EVKH AMI A*;«
PiLLS
TUTT'Sikdad.u
PiLLS
TUTT'S
c» hi: iiimol's coi.ir.
P^LLS
TUTT'S
UIVi: APPETITi:.
PILLS
TUTT'S
i'1/iciii' 'mhi;
TUTT'S PILLS
i:.

he.

<;i :u: sick

i»j.oc»*».

v

M Ki;

TOTPS HAIR DIE.

'¦> r. (i"» (
fill AY llAtii OK WlXIKM.i t.. Ili-fd L)vk
It irnHlaOK by a sinijle applu ation oi tbu<
acts lu-ta^t iut'ously, and l»
parisa Natural (Jul'/r, water.
Sold by Drtit^ists, or
un HarmlehS as»i>rinc
e^ni >j i-ifro.-i <*i» re< oi;>t of *1.

35 Murray

St., New York.

tf

hoIse

and celebrated of the famous California
drivers, ranking with 1-Vs, Hank, Monk
au hour
and George Gordon, and it was
:
to be striven for to occupy the spare
end of the driver's seat when the tear¬
less Charley Parkhurst htld thei reins of
a four or six-in-hand. California coach¬
ing had, aud has even yet, onein exciting
all preadjutant that was Itwanting
was when the erexiling
coaching.
! waylaid
gat i/.-.'d bands of highwaymen
the coaches, leaped to the! leaders' heads
and over leveled shot guns, issued the
command nude so often that it
grim
forhas crystalized into the felonious
;
nulla ut "throw down the box." Driveis
ot a phlegmatic} temperament became
accustomed to these interruptions, expertly reckoned up the killing capacity
ot the gun-barn Is leveled at them, ac¬
threw down the
cepted theboxinevitable,
and drove on. Charley
treasure
Parkhurst was
II It i II STRUNG,
and this v. as one requirement of tho
driver i»f tin- early days ho never could
master. He drove for awhile between
Stockton and Muiposa, and was oncc
and had to cut away the treas¬
stopped,
ure-box to get hi* coach and passeng¬
ers clear. Hut he did it even under the
of the rubbers' fire-arms, with
"drop"
an ill grace, and ho told the highway¬
men that he would -'break eaven with
them." lie wtts as good as his word,
for being subsequently stopped on a
return trip from Mariposa to Stockton,
he watched his opportunity, and con¬
turned his wild mus¬
temporaneously
wicked
revolver loose,
his
and
tangs
ami brought every thing through safe.
That his shooting was to the mark was
ascertained by the confes¬
subsequently
sion ot "Sugarf'ool," a notoiious high
wiyman, who mortally wounded, found
his way to a miner's cabin in the hills,
and in articulo niorlit lold how he had
been shot by Charley Parkhurst, the
'

i
QUESTIONS.

Bonder, ha'.*' you rntight a cold? IAre yoti unubl'! to raise the |>lilct;iii t llavu you: au lrrita:i

SCHOOL

County, West Va.,

.

place
JOSEPH WELSIi A XS,
I). S. RENTCH,
E.MAN TEL ST A LEY,
J AS. I». FA Y.MAN,
J. F. KOONTZ,
Trustees

.

6w

January 10, 1S80.

VALUABLE

Fire Ixsuraxce Co.,

t hover*

'

his residence
Princes Street
the river. Orders left
Office
leading toward Store
promptly attended
Hillings' Drug

suilenux
D- TUTT Sir. I have beenWuea
I commenced Ua severe oouaft.

tears with

to one ^uudje-l
Lir.g
>.,ur Expectorant 1 *U reduced
almost
1 had
a*i*l »n:«en pound* in weix.it. sweat*.
1 have txSeu
: id terribl« night

HUTOAL

tf

*

WIGGLE.

Had terriblo NiCHT SWEATS.
II, 1871.
Memphis, Feb.,Ioriiu..r.>
two

tion unil r» a.l rare fully.

;

w7 P. MANNING,
Physician Surgeon.

Lure*. Villi laauy

SHOW THIS 70 YOUR GROCER.

UK.

Nov. 1,1870.

rious

Or the Royal Road to Life, Love and Longevity.

to

Jau. 1 ,1872.

a

Ili.TlflKIt » lilt AND Will sliOW
tho dlllercnce.
So«Jr N
Soo llint your
Wliileaint I't It I*, aw M.ioold t»e A L 1,
M TIBLAK SlIlvrAMUii u»ed lor
food.
A simple bnt ?>orcm tes* of
romrnrative
value nl diflert r.t 1 iai. !a of Soda is <.» dissolve a
Cessort rjKKjnfu t . ( i-neii kind with about a pint
in clear plass- »tirrinif
1 1 water (liot pretemv.n'.il ail n (boroiiglny dissolved, 'i'lio delete¬

WOMAN'S
«

MAN'S

and prompt
Rights secured,
all business in this
ILATENT
attention given
adjoinining counties
ami

T.Ieit co^gh.

famous

driver, in

a

desperate attempt,

with others, to stop the stage.
CU UM.KY PARKHURST
also afterward drove on t lie great stage
route from Oakland to San Jose, and
later and for a long time, he was "the
boss of the road" between San Juan and
Sauta Cruz, when San Francisco was
reached by way of San Juan. Hut Park¬
hurst was ot both an energetic and thrif¬
ty nature, and when rapid improvements
in the means of locomotion rtlegaiad
coaches farther out toward the Iron tiers,
and made t lie driving of them less profit ible, it was not sufficient for him that

inacluble in-ii.'n in the inferior R<xl.\ wilt
I'C shown al'tt r f ettiin r.ime twonty minutes or
aooacr, by tho milky HprH**iranc« of the solution
«m J the quantity of floating fljciy taattsr octoruiug to quality.
B»? snrr and as!: for riiurrli fir Co.'s Pn'.n ar. I
ppe t hat t heir r.ime is on II j'Jtckutf" ar:d jo'i
vill fr»t the puTost an l wliitK Li nle. 'lin» uso
f.t thin with sour mi It, in pr teiynoo to Uakin^

Imptiro B!»Carb Soda f« of

.

follow-: Ladies', Men's and Boy's Cum
Boots, Ladies' Water-proof Circulars,
with and without Hoods, also Mcu'sGum
Coats «.f all si/.es. \\ IXD'iW SI! ADKS
WITH FIXTURES COMPLETE. We
call particular attention to all the above
hoping it will be to your interest
goods,
as well as our ow n. These good- have
been bought low and they are determined
to sell them accordingly. They would

at Law,
Attorney
SHEPHERDSTOWN,
J-fftrson County,

n. TfTT- Df-r Sir. 11/ little eon, was attacked
which left hua with .
winter,
w.t'i DOuunioQia lastlast.
.1 tlu Within ^ month since
that
valuable
K-r .J., care of which 1 aM mdeht-M toyuur
every t::in* r-o-io1 nad ti.^d must until
l.xpeetorar.t.
u»-.l
!
>our hi»r>HKi
uid
aiiy
nune
bet
M.-x.ded.
removed llie COU«h
ihr t- iranU one b >t t ie ot W.HCU

I>Y

weeklv

newspaper In liio U. H.
8i:vkx rv-Ki vr cents a
Ye in. [lo-taRH Included.
Si'vi ni'fitlh warofrmt)lii-ai ion. it is especially
as h nei<'«p«pcr,
complete
pi > :s 1 1 1 1 c all t lie illsle.sof hotli the Westjiati
ei ii Associated Prens and
'lated HreM, beshlci
the National A
an extensive «v»tem of special disifeh«'t fl'xm fi '1 Important points. It
Indfiirnrtentin Politia, presenting
free from partisan
politli'.il ne«s
without fear or favor.
colorlnir.
I-.vrry iii.inln'r .¦ 'litalns Six Complitfd
Slcriet. A favorjte family paper. It
Is the Cheapest Wceki)' InliieU. S.
75 re^ts a year. A dollar L>lil pays fur
sjuct'ii mauths. Address,
Chic \i:o Wkkki.y Newt,
1-J3 i lull A v.. Chicago, III.
1/

BELTZH00VEB,

6. M.

j*^AXCIS

PUS. WRITES.
NEWSPAPER
Office, Evening News. Autfuata, tlx.

A

On Saturday, the 7 1 h day of Feb¬
ruary, 1830,
THK SCHOOL HOL'SK AND 1 3-1 A< UKS OF LAN'L), known as ''Liljerty
Crove Seliool House, near Billrnyer's
Mill, ill Berkeley County, We-t Va., and
1 1-2 miles North-we-t of shepherd .4o\vu.
TKItMS One-third of the purchase
money ca-«h, the balance in two equal
of nine and eighteen months,
payments
with interest f.ioni day of sale, the deter¬
red payments te he secured by bond of
the purchaser and by retaining title.
at J o'clock, 1*. M.
Sale to take

WEEKLY NEWS.
PI CHKAPE.sT

GOODS!
RIBBEIl which
consists

Commission and the Departments at customers. Thankful lor i>a-t favors, they
Washington, D. C. Will also attend the respectfully solicit a continuance of th<*
Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley, Morgan same. Motto "Small profits and quick
sales." Country produce taken in ex¬
and other counties.
ly
June 1G, 1877.
change for goods.
BILLMYEB.
BAKEi;^
tf
Oct. 11, 1S79.

»« »i* w^nd-^rful power.
and I conies* my tiuvri«»
I hate next>r
Darin* 4 practice of twenty }ear». ana
w t t raw
promptly,the m+t
luiowa a ni»dicine to act assubdued
violent
hsDpy effects. It instantly
cure.. the disease la
firs of coughing. and luvan&oiy
as tao be-st long
it
indorse
I
che^rfullf
few days.
KicdiCinu I ew
HAYWOOD, M. D.

Rliuhsiy dirty tvliito color. It may
appear \\ title. erai»Uie<l by litrnt H ( OiiJI'AKlSON W1T1I
Mir,
< III !C< II & ( OAS u Aim AM)

A

Queen-ware, Groceries,

'

lung d

my

PUBLSO SALE.

VKAIt.
Rsa 1CKNTS
II K CHICAGO

Hardware,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
«.Ve.. &e.

IIARPEUS FERRY, \V. VA.
say that their goods have been selected
Willi great care, and therefore they feci
OPECIAL attention given to all clas-es as>ured that they can oiler such induce¬
^ of business before the Southern Claims ments as will insure satisfaction to their

.

ol a very severe tyre. It w«j
cit;ttaac^»>r<)
.ttonion \v.» cil.cdto lutt » itxpectorant,
La- u

mfWl

:

description,

description

co*»» of

Press, with the in¬

he was acknowledged as one ot three or
four crack whips of the coast. lie resolut< ly abandoned driving aud weut to
AT
farming. For fifteen years he prcsecu
ted this calling, varying it in the winter
time by working in the woods, where
he was known as one ot the most skill¬
virtue of a decree of the Circuit ful and
of choppers and lum¬
powerful
* ( 'ourt of Berkeley County. W»*st V ir¬
were his services were very
and
for
Trustees
bermen,
the
we,
nndcr-igned
ginia,
the iiei'ornied Church of Shephcrdstow.'i, highest wages. Although, iu his stageJefferson Comity, West \*a.. and by vir¬ Coaching days, he was
tue of said Trustee-ship having control of
II Ml. FKM/JW VVKI.E MKT
all property belonging to said Church, dt»
with
Kntof
the
offer at Public Sale, in front
migratory miners, and during the
ler Hotel, in Shenhcr l-town, Je|for>oii succeeding jearsofhis life as farmer

!&£££»

Ladies' Dress Goods, Miawls, Xubias,
J. ace. Prints, Hosiery, Bibbons. Belts,
Edgings, Gloves;, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Tapestry Bugs, Coco M it-, Ladies and

of every

«-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-

New Yo.k Sept.. 19. 1-77.
Dr. TU IT :
! riMied u nenunarsa
l)oir Mr. Daring this year
In tho I <w. r w-rd* of tho

January 10, 1880.

z

-v>

ner,

Attorney

,

s

turned from the city and are now opening
at the old stand, a large and well selected
Stock of Foreign, Staple and Dome, tie

Gents' I'nderwear of every

of New York, voluntarily

BEST ig THE WORLD !

Cor¬

J, S, BRAG0N1ER,

HAYWOOD,
indorses it.

MILLINERY GOODS.

their friends and the
that they have jn-t re¬

as

.

DR. J. F.

GREAT REDUCTION

!

ts

Demulccnt, Nutri¬

Offico,
Floor and Table Oil Cloths, Mattings,
Window Shades, Are., «jfcc.
HATS, HOVXETS, FLOWERS, III UBOXS. FEATHERS, SILKS and all the
Xovelties of the season.
Special attention paid to CREPE and
mol rxixo w i: \ ii.
In tin; Millinery department, Goods
will he ordered and made to order as <le- f WII.L sell my entire stock of Miilineto
1 ry AT COST, and BELOW COST,
sired.
jnj* S|>i in^ Stock. I iii";in
Thankful for pa- 1 favors, a continuance inako room forTn\<
i- n<> liiiiuinig. Call
wliat I siy.
of the s.uu" i- »oiicite«l.
ami lie convinceil. < 'all early t< » secure
J. L. KICK A Ii I >.
1 1::ir work o! all kiiiils Jiiaiie
i{;ir^aiu>.
Oct. 1, 1S79. ly
short
at
notice, cncli as Braids, t ri/.up
/cs, I'litl's, Cuiis, ami Hair Flower-. All
colors of hair on hand ami for sale. Or¬
ders hy mail nromptlv attended to.
1L0KA VANCE.

three doors East of Wise'.OFFICE
.Main Street, Shepherdstown. DRY 00003, NOTIONS,
ill vi>it the country when parties de- «fcc. Their stock consi- in part follows

fire it. All kinds of country produce and
Wood taken in exchange for work.
April 5, 187D. tf

Stock of Fall and Winter G-'ods,

coui-

.MILLIXERY, XOTlOXS. F.\X<Y XOVELTiES, and HOSIERY lor Ladies,
( lent »' and < liil ireu, in ail the new and
desirable .style-.

to

H

Wclsliaus.]

plete in every department.

I > A K EH A: BILLMV Lit lake plea-tire in

^ announcing

liickard &

» »

Great Excitcment in Shepherds¦

to

\\ THI pleasure 1 inform my customers
that I have just reeeived and opened

ij

1879.
: New Goods ! New Goods !
town

com-

and I'ell TclepliMie Companies.
prnpii
ranherrieti,
Orders (or Mfiicc Motil. i oilier
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A. C. DUAW BAL'GH.

Dliffields, Apr. 19, 1879.
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iiMiniiy, and in their present patrons.
I*Mit weekly, semi-weekly a lid daily market rcmailed free to anv inlil ecs.
joits,
Direct cnnncetions *ith Western Union Telo-
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The Providence

.

regis¬
"Can any of our readers supply ter of Suuta Cruz county, furgreat
quiry,
the year
the missing link as to her identity ?" re¬ 1Su7,
this entry: uPjrkhurst,
prints this story, told by a Watonville Charlesappears
55 New
Durkee.
(Cal.) correspondent of the San Francis¬ farmer, Soquel," where he Hampshire,
then lived.
co Call: "There is hardly a city or
is said by several who knew her in¬
It
hamlet of the Pacific coast that includes
timately, that she caine from Providence,
among its citizens a few of the gold- 11. L"
huuters ot the eaily days, where at least j
End or a Sifkekinu Lite. Very
one person caunot be found who will |
who was pt\ sent at the last meet*
few
in
For
Parkhurst.
remember Charley
the early days the gold hunters were, iog in Staunton in 1S74 of the I5a!t iI'y rapidly succeeding gold discoveries, inore Conference ot' the M. E. Church
drawn back to San Francisco as a head¬ South, have forgotten a most touching
that occurred while the charac¬
quarters, and again distributed from it scene
to the most recently found diggings, ters ol the ministers were being patted.
in those same early days Charley Park¬ \\ hen the Winchester district was
hurst wits a stage-driver ou the more called a minister whose limbs were
and crippled by rheumatism,
important routes lading out from the crooked
hobbled to tliu front by the uid of a
city. Ae was in his day
cane. It was llev. W. II. WheelONE OF THE MOST DEXTEROUS

tive Bairf-iL'iic, Sootlun-f u.n l Healing.
Combining a-U these Qualities, it U tb>
most effective LUNG BALSAM ever
offered ~to sufferers tro:a puuaoaary
diseases.

C't^'h i;o:iet iiiiiL"< working ir

PA.

produce.

TERMS

On-

SOBERS, BRO. & GO.

u res; HAKDWAHK, SHOVELS, FORKS
and BAKES; WHEKLIXG XA1LS at

4in

r,

On COMMISSION l y

SPECIAL attention given to claims a- Bottom Prices.
O gainst the United States.
Give me a call. I warrant satisfaction.
Claims for property taken by tlir Uni¬
ted States Army must be tiled islfoi:k
CASH or country

January 1st. 1880.
August 30, 1S70.
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rrar.N.
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iciift. Dried S l ult. l.nrii, ¦ altou, Kreeii
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h:ix, ilonry, ( liter. Vinciiiir, » ruit
Mini fill Farm ami tinr)!ii Iter.
«i< » I'rodtK-ls Kcviiril nixi >oi«l

«*>
A simple vcwctnblo remedy 1
CURED.
of CoHt>limp-|
f >r the tjtertl i/ all' 1 f'crinw ml cureand
:i
ion^roncl t ie ,Ca tarrh,Aathma, all rhmatX
nndj
unit Lur.q Aftcliuns. A!ho a positive
cure l"r Nervous Debility ana ell
radical
6.«u tested in
NitvuUH Olul'l-untM, which hatfull
rtiotu
<lir
lteciiie.with
ttouxiwho/i
1 rcnrb. or Knplit-h) i'nr iTci-ar*
lit
¦

Eutter, Chocs?,

(=nii:e. jl imli'K.

later

Expectorant]
Its properties

to her death, without disclos¬
ly downword
was, oring byshe had or deed who shedrew
and
assumed
man'*
why
are things t hat a reader
responsibilities,
in doubting, if the
justified
might otbetheir
exact truth was nut abun¬
proof
dant and conclusive. On the

;vom i.\.

FOR THIRTY YEARS DISGUISED A3 A MAX
SHE PERFORMS T1IE MOST BRAVE AND
HASHING ACTS AS A STAGE-DRIVER.

.;

Agents lor if' » rale <.i t lie A <-io<* * t k < '*:»¦»*-.»
( 'I/, capacity). Aft nt* for tl e II addon Hut*
lerTtilt < o.. Butter Tub.*, i'ailr, Roll l!os*«,
etc. t ul! supiilv of !..«.« standard ami low-j riteu
Wyres constantly <n store.

We will send our Ei.kcti:o-Voi.taic Bkt.t*
and other Electric Appliances upoii trial
for 30 days to those suHering from NERYOl'S D'EBILITY, Rhcuuiatisin. Paralor any di» *a>es of the Liver or Kldy.-is
1K V-, and many oilier diseases. A Sure
< ure guaranteed or no pay. Address,
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

VOF »

ly

Oct.* 25,

1>ARTI(

drew E. Kennedy, of Charle>to\v u.
Otliee opposite Adams' Hotel.
tf
< k'tober i'"), 1870.

a

PAINTERS.

V WORI.I >. 1 72G72 \ E W and Old) Stand¬
ard WoRKS in every department of Lit¬
erature. Almost given away. Catalogue
of General Literature and iictiou free.
Iinniensc Inducements to liook Clubs and
Libraries. LEGGAT BROS., 3 Bcckmau
St., opp. Post -office, New York.

Law,

Attorney

tf

Oet. 18, 1870.

/ 1 1 1 K A PEST BOOK-STORE IN THE

NEIlL"

'

roB

9

ALEXANDER, Agent,
( ,'harlestowu.
11. C. Extlkk, Shepherdstown, Sub- MEBSall colors, 1'OPLIXS of all Styles,
Agent.
j
ly* PR1XTS, tfce., Fancies, Finks, Purples,
January 24, 1S80.
t
Chocolate's, Solid Mournings, Grayes,
S. B.
«!tc. ; PEBCAI.S, plain and Fancy ; COTat
W.
TOXADES of all grades and styles, ver y
SHEPHERDSTOWN, W. VA
and
I LAR attention paid to the cheap. An endless line of Brown
ca¬
In
contested
claims.
collection of
10 1-! Twilled Bleach¬
se*, will have the assistance of Mr. An¬ Bleached Cottons;
R. A.

taken special care posting myself
the newest modes of trimming and mak¬
Bonnets and Huts and will do the
ing
work for less than it can he done any¬
where else. Call and he convinced.
M. L. HERRiXGTOX,
West of the Episcopal Church.

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL

PUI'FIELDS, WEST VA.

.ETNA OF

Verv

City of

and Throat. O/lice Xo. ~'U South Centre

Ill LUUtf

Crepes
Silks,
Laces, Xet Xeektics
and Plain. 1 have
Ribbons, both Persian
in all
in
ers, and ornaments;

Diseases 1 »y the
gia, and other Chronic
Treatment, now ready and sent 1) VPER 11 A XG ERS ; GR AIXIXG AXD
Oxvgen
free. Diss. STARKEY& PALEN, 1100 X MARBLING ; Sleighs, Buggies, « "ar1111 GirardSt., Philadelphia, Pi.
Vehicles of every description
riages, and
Also the wood work of
painted to order.in latest
style. All work
&
PROPERTY.
ON LIFEw1" I"1'1' to i>er"',n Sleighs
put toup
satisfaction. Givenwarranted
$10 OOO
give
wi'.j
tt«1
I
r
A
<:.//.
who <«n I.xri.-'DII
in our line.

$10,080 ^

ageseditor.

full

a

"

handed in.
l>c paid for whenmisunderstanding
on the |
any
avoid
To
it is proper
Advertisers,
Annual
ofthe
part
to state jwstinctly that their privilege
to tiieir own immediate busi¬
only extends
all other
ness. Real Estate, Legal and
sent by them to beau addi
advertisements and
no variation.
tional charge,
LATE BESIDEXT SUBGEOX OK THE
No paper discontinued until all arrear¬
NEW YOBK EYE AN D EAli
of
the
at
unless
option
arc paid up,
1XFIB.M ABY.

DR, W. F.

<»f

supply
HAVE jus* received
onlv $!fS.
Holiday Newspaper Fine
Book,
STYLE.
Millinery ofc the LATEST
Free. Address DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Alaska.
in
French,
HATS
BOXXETS
Washington, X. J.
and Wool Felts; Straw Goods inSaevery
4 (IE NTS WANTED for the best and quality, style and price; Velvets, tins,
: Birds, Flower*, Feathand
Pictorial Books and Jiiil.
*

IS

at

$2,50 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

A 1VWW

Register,
SI)C})l)ct&stoum
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
annum in

J 0 UN H. ZITTLS, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TAX YARD,

and lumberman he was social aud gen¬
with his fellows, yet never in¬
or reckless, and the
temperate, immoral
sure result was that his years of labor
had been rewarded with a competency
of several thousands of dollars. For
Several years past ho had been so severe¬
rheumatism as not only
ly hftboted wilii
to be unable to do physical labor, but
erous

till of late be has conversed wiili no

springs
How

DIED

Grocers,

.

SUEKICK NT OF THE WONDERFUL.

I i: it she ehou:d achieve distinction in

j an occupation above
for the best
calling eoolrie-g

all

professions

physical qualities of
BALTIMORE.
and endurance, and that
nerve,
she should add to them the almost ro¬
ly mantic personal bravery that enables
January 22, 1S80.
FLOL'R from the tuouii- t one to fight one's way through the am¬
bush ol an enemy, seems ahuoat fabu¬
) tains of West Va., a:
1\LTCKWiIEAT
G. T. LICKLI DEB'S.
and that for thirty years she should
lous,
tf
Dec. 13
be in constant aud iutiiuate a.«docialiou
Dec. 13

tf

a crop of trouble
up from the seed of debt.
many gray hairs it bring*, and
oftco it shortens life, sometimes leading
men to commit suicide or murder.
And yet how easy it is to keep clear of
tins terrible monster. Every yonng
man mould form a fixed and unalter¬
able determination, before commencing
bis active business career, not to incur
one penny of indebtedness, niuKr any
circumstances. Never buy anything
unless vou have the money to pay for it
at once. 1'iy no attention to "splen¬
did opportunities," "rare chance*,"
the like. Such ar«
"bargains,"setami
only traps to catch victims. If yen
see anything that yon would like to
accept, look first at your money pile
and in-ike the an«w< r depend on thai.
Always pay a a you go. If you go. If
you are short of money, guage yoor
demands accordingly.
A Remedy ?or Nkcbalgia. A cor¬
referring to his recovery
respondent
from a dangerous illness, says: "I men¬
tion this illness that ! may tell you bow
I was cured. I was bent double,
easily
1 could not breathe. My phisicians or
dtrtd me to take a flat iron and heat it
as hot as I could bear, put a double fold
of flannel on the painful part, r.ud mote
the iron to and from the flannel. I a as
cured as it by enchantment. My doc¬
tor told me that some time since a pro*
feasor in some of cur colleges, alter suf¬
fering some days with neuralgia in the
head, wbich he had tried, to cure, sent
fur tho former woo prescribed a hot
flat-iron. The mil lime the doctor
saw the prote*.-< r the latier exclaimed:
*1 hid no sooner applied the iron to my
head than instantly ail pain had van¬

about, But what

one

except on the ordiuary topics of the day.
Last Sunday, in a little cabin on the
Moss Handle, about tix miles from Watsonville, Charley Parkhurst, the famous
coachman, the fearless fighter, the indus¬
trious farmer, arid expert woodman.

.

Orleans Mola-scsf new
U. T. LI< KLIDER'S.

.

Sniveling and distortion

STALE Y & JONES,

New
X"|)RIME
crop, at

.

milady find even reftulted in partial quence of getting into debt. It St BIS
of some of his to be natural for some people to buy,
limbs He was also attacked by a can¬ and incur obligations without measure,
cer on his tongue. As tho combined 8<> ly::g as they can avoid payiug nady
disease* became more aggressive the ge¬ cash.
Give one of this sort a chain u
nial Charley Parkhurst became not mo¬ to buy on credit, and question of pay¬
rose, but less and less communicative, ments are matters that he cares but littlo
the

of the cancer on his tongue. He knew
SALE, LEASE, Oil KENT.
that death was approaching, but he did
relax the reticence of hit* later years
not
rriIE undersigned, not beiiijpable t<> at- other than to
express a few wishetta* to
1 tend to the hudneaa asoilit -r-5 ir>i hi*I 1"*,TANn certain
to be done at his death.
things
account of ill hfalth,
when the handsof the kind friends
Then,
YARD, situated in Shepherd-town,i- !'-r
sale, lease or rent. This property in who had ministered to his dying wants
excellent condition in every respect, and rame to lay out the dead body
of the
will be fold, leased, or rente.! upon favor¬
a
was
adventurous
Argonaut,
discovery
able terms. Apply to the undersigned.
made that was literally astounding.
WM. A. CHAl'LIN E,
W. Va.
Shepherd-town,
Charley Parkhurst was a woman. The
tf
discoveries ot the successful concealment
Sept. 20, 1S79.
for protracted periods of the female sex
WM. I). J0NK3.
GEO. B. STALKY.
under the disguise ot the mxsculine are
not un frequent, bat the ea*e of Charley
Pai kfiurst may fairly claim to rank as
by all odds the most astonishing of them
ail. That a young woman should as¬
WHOLESALE
sume the dangers of the voyage of 1846
to the then almost mythical California
.dangers over which hardly pioneers
still grow boastful. ha9 in it

NO. 41 S. HOWARD STREET,

-

.

FOR

-

wright, the Presiding Klder of tlu
district. Addressing iiishop Doggert
who was presiding, lie said, in a voico
broken and !> isky with emotion tbut
lie was perplexed about what to d"; ho
had been through great affliction during
the year, and though his mint! nt.d
heart wire light his limbs were cripj led by disease and he had determine I
to ask Co ale re nee to j lnce him on the
retired list. lie oondudW by saying,
I would lather leave the work
"ii'tdiop, more
able to do it. I would
to those
rather dieulhaa be in the way ot the
work being done. \ es, I had rathe?
die, and I thank God through Jesua
Christ that 1 am able to die." At tho
conclusion of his retmrks there was
not a dry eye in tlie house, and after
the crippled minister hobbled out to
to leave his character to be testified lo,
throe 01 four ministers eagerly gave in
their testimony. Though laboring tin
d<T die excruciating pangs of rheuma¬
tism, lie had vMted i very quarterly
in< cling but one in his district, and had
d to his duties, lie was
fully dattend'
the
ictired list. Wo see that
on
p'ac
after five years more of suffering ho
died ir. Warren county on the 17th ult.
At his own request there was uo
funeral sermon, as ho had never ap¬
of them, and there was nothing
proved
but the sinipel but beautiful burial ser¬
vice of his church at his grave, which
was made at Front Hoy a I in Warren
count v. St uunion I indicator.
A Cattle Shippku a Exi'eiiiekck oh
the Ocean Wave. Tilt Wythevillo
says; Wo mentioned recent*
Enterprise
that
.Mr.
Frank Bell, of Pulaski, had
ly
sustained a loss of cattle while in tran¬
sit to England, but at the time could
no particulars of the occurrence.
give
We learn from theCharlottcsville JrfjerIonian of Wednesday last that .Mr.
James 1*. Ikll, son ol the owner of tho
c Utle, who was on board the vessel in
charge of the stock athasthe time the dam¬
returned, and
ages was sufttained,
fiom him the Jrffrrtonian gathered the
following information, uhieh will no
<l^iilit be of interest not only t.» tho
frien Is of Mr. Hell but tu.thecaltle trade
gem rail). It say*:
Mr. James I*. Bell, of Pulaski, arriv¬
ed in town last Sunday on bis return
from London, whither he went tome
weeks ago with a ship load of cattle for
the English markets. lie report* tho
expedition as having been a most very
disastrous one. W hen his ship was
four days out from Baltimore she encoun¬
tered a tt initio storm, which lasting
several days, did great damages to the
vessel. Many ol the cattle were wash¬
ed over board, many more drowned or
in their stalls, aud 1 Hfj which
crippled
were in tho hold of the vessel wer«*
smothered. Out of 37 8 splendid bull¬
ocks only 22 were landed in London,
and this small fragment of tnc original
cargo were greatly bruised and injured.
The loss of the stock was paitially covered bj insurance. Mr. Hell has found
this trade heretofoie exceeding profita¬
ble, and will continue his shipments
next fall. As an indication of ihcvahi'j
of American meat in tho British mar¬
kets, he tells us that a bullock weigh¬
ing 1,400 pounds will brinu £:{U, or
$150. The expense of shipping is
about £ j per head.
VST lut^p Otr or JJp.nr. II »!f tho
annoyance and trouble that
perplexity,
m n have in the wcrld is in Conse¬

with

men and women, and*tuat berime
should never have been suspected, j
and tiiat sue should finally go knowing ished.'"
sex

j

